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HOPEWELL NOT IS lilt RACE

Lieutenant Governor Sayi He Will
Not Be Candidate.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE CHANGES

Hallway ('oninililiin Considers Com-plai- nt

Roads Do o Give ufflrlrnt
otlrr llar(la-a- n Worried

Ihfr nard Item.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Fr--b HI (Special. J Lieu-

tenant Governor Hopewell was In Lincoln
to'tay on. hlii Imiiiip from iOxrelxlor
Springs, where In- has been fur some days,
though ha bb lil "not to et in running trim
for governor."

"I do not expect to be a candidate for
governor," Bald Judge Hopewell. I have
my private affairs to look after, and I

have reached that sue In life where I
woold not like to get out and make a fljrht
for a nomination and then a campaign for
election If nominated.

"I appreciate the kind words that have
been said to m about the matter, and I
do not say that nmlT no circumstances
would I be a candidate. But at this time
1 am not expecting- - to be a candidate."

Judge Hopewell believes the democrats
will have considerable trouble over the
liquor trouble brought about by the dec-

laration of Mr. Bryan for county option.
"Ia seems to me." he said, "that Mr.

cannot very well stop now that he
has promulgated a platform, but that he
must select a candidate to run on that
platform. When he selects his candidate
It appears that Muyor Pahlman will get
the democratic nomination unless Mr.
Hryan's candidate defeats both Oovornor
Shallonberger and Mayor Dahlman. It Is
difficult to forecast 'Just how such a three-cornere- d

flftht would come out. Mr. Bryan
Is strong with the rank and file of the
democratic party and It Is ,ery doubtful
If the leaders of the party co;M defeat In
convention any proposition that he might
propose."

VUK to Soldiers' Home.
Attorney General Thompson and Secre-

tary of State J h k I il have returned from a
visit to the Soldiers' home at Grand Island,
where, according to Mr. Junkin, they
found everything In very good shape. En-rou- te

to the home they stopped at Central
City and attended a banquet given by the
Commercial club of that city.

Time Table Changes.
The railway commlHslon spent the after-

noon discussing informally the proposition
of notification td the public of changes
In time tables. All the railroads In the
state were represented at the hearing.

Tho railroad men said they desired to
notify the public as soon as they them-
selves knew when chimges are to he madi-- .

but It sometimes happens that when a train
in Iowa changes Its time that requires a
change In the same system In Nebraska.

It Is then usually too late to notify
the people through the country press and
the railroad docs tho best It can. It no-
tifies the agent ','at each station and he.
In turn, posts Clio 'changes, not only In
the depot, but In the postofflce. In addi-
tion to that, the railroad men say thnt
parties', who travel, usually call up the
depot,- before starting, to get the exact time
of the departure, of .trains. .It. was the
oplrlui of tho railroad men that very
few people are complaining on Uls score.

ffarLja'rlgiit of the Northwestern k1

his road does not' publish Its time table
In the country papers. Should a- change
l9 ordered on Monday It frequently would
he Impossible to get the changes to tho
papers In time their weekly publica-
tions and thus the public would be goinj
by the old time table.

Tho railroad men agreed that It was' to
their Interest for the public to know when
changes are made In the tima tables and
they did all they could to keep the people
posted, but they' could see no reason for
an, order from the railway commission In
the case. .

National Guard Item.
Adjutant Genual Hartlgan has wired the

Nebraska delegation In congress asking the
members to have put back In the appro-
priation bill the item providing that the
money set aside for the encampment of

Out-of-ord- Sidneys are
and the most severe Backache

simply vanishes.
dually sufferers from baukache, blad-

der trouble or er kidneys, feel
relieved after several doses of Pape's
Diuretic.

.Misery in the back, sides or loins, sick
headache. Inflamed or swollen oye-lld- a,

nervousness, rheumatism and darting
pulns. heart palpitations, dizziness, sleep-
lessness, listless, worn-ou- t feeling, and
other1 symptoms of Inactive, sluggish kid-
neys slmpy vanlt-h- .

I'ncontrollable urination (especially at
night) smarting, discolored water and all
bladder misery ends.

Peering miserable and worried Is need-
less because this unusual preparation goes
at once to the Kidneys and
Bladder, distributing Its cleansing, heal

Nebraska
Ani...iml aim, (Is be usid f.r Joint camps
That Is, so It may be used not only in

the state encampment, hut In paying the
expenses of maneuver camps. With this
item out. as It Is now. It Is Impossible
for this slate to send both Its regiments
to the Fort Hllfy encampment. Notifica-
tion that this Item has been cut out of

the bill was received today from Assistant
Secretary of War H. Bhaw Oliver.

Mr. Klncald Better.
Mrs. Florence Klncald, the

woman struck by a College View street
car Wednesday noon. Is resting well at
Tabl'ha hospital Thursday. The fractured
limb has been reset and the physicians
sec no present Indications of Internal In,
Juries. Shortly after the eged woman
was struck she wnj unable for several
hours to tell the hospital Attendants who
she was or where she lived. I.ate In the
afternoon she was able to state her name
was Mrs. Klncald and that she Is staylnu
wflth her nephew, Floyd Koblnson, Wl
North Tenth street, and that she formerly
liv.d In Omaha.

Seed Torn Testa.
Prof. O. O. Montgomery of the State

farm will speak before the Commercial
club Saturday noon on the subject of seed
testing. Reports have been sent over the
slate from Omaha and other sources that
only a. small ptrrentage of the seed corn
now avaflable will germinate. Warnings
have been sent to the farmers against
planting untested corn. Those warnings
have been published In most of the weekly
papers and have attained a wide circula-
tion. Prof. Montgomery will detail the
present situation for the benefit of the
club members or others who wish to at-

tend the Saturday lunch.
Hill to ne at Lincoln.

James J. Hill, empire builder, will ad-

dress the" Commercial club at Its annual
banquet this Rprlng. A telegram to this
effect was remixed Thursday morning by
Secretary Whltten. Beyond the fact, how-
ever, that J. J. Hill Is coining here noth-
ing Is settled. It is not known Just when
he can como and the date of the banquet
depends entirely upon the convenience of
Mr. Hill. The annual banquet has not
previously been held on the same date In
different years, tho 1609 banquet being
held In May and the 1908 banquet In Febru-
ary.

During the Corn Show a delegation of
Lincoln men went to Omaha to persuade
Mr. Hill to come to Lincoln. Little satis-
faction was given at the time, ., although,
Mr. Hill's son promised to keep the In-

vitation In mind.

FRED ROBINSON TRIES
TO ESCAPE FROM JAIL

Lincoln Mun Accused of Murder at
Beatrice Makes Ineffective

Dash for Liberty.

F.F.ATRICR. Veh Fob 21 ffinAxliil T.l.
Ngram.) Fred Robinson of Lincoln, await

ing trial in the district court here for the
murder of his wife, Ellen Robinson, In
this city last November, attempted to
escape from the Jail today at noon. Sheriff
Scheik entered the corridor of the Jail
with a tray for the purpose of serving" din-
ner to the prisoners.' Robinson watched
his chance and darted out of the door,
ran downstairs and escaped through a
side door. He was recaptured after' a
chose of four blocks. Sheriff Scheik will
keep Robinson loc'ied In a cell hereafter.

NEW BEATRICEELKS'. HOME

Governor Shallenberger and Staff
Attend Opening Ball Bril-

liant Fnnctlon.

BEATKICR. Neb., Feb. 24 (Special Tel-
egram.) The Elks opened their new club
rooms In the Kllpatrlck block this even-
ing with a full dress bail, the most elabo-
rate function held In the city for years.
Governor Shallenberger and ataff were
guests of honor.

Hoarse Conch, Stuffy Colds,
pain In chest and sore lungs, are symp-
toms that quickly develop Into a dangerous
Illness If the cold Is not cured. Foley's
Honey and Tar stops the cough, heals and
eases the congested parts, and brings
quick relief. Sold by alL druggists.

The Kex.to the Situation Bee Want Ads!

ing and vitalizing Influence directly upon
the organs and glands affected, and com-
pletes the cure before you realise It. The
moment you suspect any Kidney or Uri-
nary derangement, or feel rheumatic
pains, begin taking this harmless medicine,
with the knowledge that there is no other
remedy, at any price, madi anywhere
else In the world, wlilch will effect so
thorough and prompt cure' as a fifty-ce- nt

treatment of Pape's Diuretic, which
any druggist can supply.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker or
any mercantile agency will tell you that
Tape, Thompson & Pape, of Cincinnati, Is
a large and responsible medicine concern,
thoroughly worthy of your confidence.

Only curative results can come from
taking Pape's Diuretic, and a few days'
treatment wll make any one feel fine.

Accept only Pape's Diuretic fifty-ce-

treatment from any drug atore any-
where In the world.

FEW DOSES END BLADDER MISERY
AND MAKE THE KIDNEYS ACT FINE

regulated

The Best Goal for March
To meet the changeable weather conditions expected at thisseason of the year, we have a

COAL WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
It Is the genlune Spadra, Arkansas, coal, and It comes In Grate andLgg sizes, and is

Especially Adapted for Furnace and Large Heaters.
ItiriefcUli!T8 but Bn,a11 amount to hold fire. It ignites quickly andfire longer than Pennsylvania Anthracite, and where amall, light fire is required it is economical to use it. We keep atour yards a full supply and if your dealer does not handle it, whynot order it of us direct? Both 'Phones.

C. B. HAVENS & CO.
1805 Farnam St. 14th and Webster Sts. 20th and Poppleton Ave.

I. Life
.rf...1:T""Iu,,knn Opium, and ether 'are diseased conditions.

S!wrY r"f0r' ,clentm medical treatment la nec-b- e

acc'ted6" f alckne"' non bu th should
t)rovirrtt)i"r,Jri1inint !" k.ntownt,,e world 0VRr n1

Va'Ue rC"Ved' reason" we"'th "in oSr.peci!l,V;. an. at th. head
The. only Keeley Institute In the state of Nebraska la located InOmaha. Correspondence confidential.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Co tat d Oaaa ta, Omaha, Take Hara.y tr.. Oa from itk.r

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, FTJIDAV. FEBn t'ARY
LI J " I . -- -

Nebraska

Crabtrec Pays
Expected Visit

to Governor
Principal of Peru Normal School Calls

Upon Executive, but No Action
Results.

(From a Staff Corres(Kindfnt I

LINCOLN. Feb. 21. J. W. Crabtree of
the pern normal sehoM had a conference
with Governor PhallenhcrK' r this after-
noon, am' at Its conclusion, when ask.'d
for a statement referred questioners to the
governor.

Governor Shallenherjrer said Mr. Crab-tre- e

seemed willing to offer hi replrnatinn
to the normal board, belnr satisfied with
the expression of srntlment since his resig-
nation was demanded. ,

He said also:
"Mr. Crabtree said he did not want o

lie my hands if I desired to do anything
In regard to the normal rorrd."

When asked If the resignation of Mr
Crnhtree would In any way efect his In-

tentions, If h" proposed to remove the
board, the governor K.ild It would 'lope
Crabtree to the school." The governor
said, however, there is nothing before him
at this time to bnse any action against the
board and. therefore, he had nothing In
contemplation now.

Severs! of Mr. Crahtree's personal cham-
pions have propsed that he be a cnndldate
for state superintendent, while others ace
suggesting him for governor. That neither
of these propositions will take root very
seriously in the normal school principal. Is
not believed, for If he made the race for
superintendent he would have to contest
with Mr. Bishop, who stood by him on the
board. If he ran for governor, he would
have to fight Governor Phallenberger, who
has nlrcndy lost sleep over his attempt
to secure a democratic normal bofvrd,
which would have taken care of Mr. Crab-tre- e.

Mr. Crabtree came to Lincoln especially
to see the governor and left this after-
noon for Peru.

WOMAN GROWS HYSTERICAL ON
SEEING HYPNOTISrS SUBJECT

Whereat Itnmane Society and
Woman's C'lnb Protests Against

Exhibition at llnstlnits.

HASTINGS, Neb., Feb.
by the Hastings Humane so-

ciety and members of the Hasting Woman's
club yesterday caused Vernon, a hypnotist,
to remove a sleeping male subject from
a store window to a place behind the
scenes in the opera house. A woman on
passing the store saw the man In the cata-
leptic state and became hysterical. The
law officer of the humane society heard
of the Incident and compelled the subject's
removal.

OLD FOLKS HAVE BIG PARTY

Ten Women, All Above Seventy, Help
Pern Neighbor Celebrate

Birthdar.

PERU, Neb., Feb. The
most memorable gathering of aged people
since the "Fifty-Yea- r Neighbor" party held
at the home of Colonel Majors last June
was the birthday party held at the home of
Prof. W; M. Delzell In honor of his mother,
who yesterday celebrated her 75th birthday.
The home of Prof, and Mrs. Delzell was
especially arranged for the '

occasion In
honor of "Grandma" Delzell. The color
scheme carried out was white and red, the
red In honor of the still beautifully colored
hair of "Grandma" Delzell and the white In
honor of the snowy locks of her aged
guests. After a birthday dinner the guests
were photocraphed In their winter wraps
on the front porch amid sifting snow. The
Invited guests were:

Mrs. S. L. Van Patter Church, 80 years;
Mrs. Martha Oregg, 77 years; Mrs. Janebeely Khelnhart, 73 years; Mrs. Sarah Kd-rl- g

Kelley, 73 years; Mrs. S. McGrew Green,
3 years; Mrs. Auggle Broaddug Heard,years; Mrs. Culbertson, it years; Mrs. MaryFletcher House. 76 years; Mrs. AnnaMajors, 90 years; Mrs. Eliza Pugsley. 76years.
Mrs. Jane Delzell was born at Columbus,

O., February 22, 1836, and Is the mother of
two of Nebraska's prominent educators,
Prof. Delzell of Peru and Superintendent
J. E. Delzell of Lexington, Neb.

Seward to Entertain Women's Clubs.
SEWARD, Neb., Feb.

district meeting of the Federated Women's
Club association of the Fourth congres-
sional district will meet here some time
In April. About fifty representative women
of the district will attend. In order to
raise funds to properly entertain these del-
egates the History and Art, Fin de Slecle
and Woman's club members will soon ar-
range to give a little play, presumably
some afternoon at the Kllte theater, to
which a small admission will be charged.
The play to be given may be one written
by a former Seward girl, now Mrs.Archi-bal- d

Scott of Lincoln, formerly Kffie
Leese.

Booaht Deed for Cltr of York.
YORK. Neb., Feb. J.

Hilts of Chicago, for a consideration of 1,
received a deed to one section of land oil
which the city of York Is located and
asked In a letter received here that the
deed be recorded. When advised that the
deed could not be recorded, ha answered
that he got the land from a trader anil
thinks he will not lose on the deal. He
asked that the deed be destroyed.

"""W JVews Kotru.
RISING CITY-Clln- ton Hlllegass takesthe place of Carl Neuhel as assistant toCashier Stanley In the Farmers State bank
"KATKlCK-aeor- ge H. Delabar of Firthand Miss Katie Hay of AdaniB were mar-ried here yesterday afternoon by Rev. j. kDavia.
UEATRICB--R A. Tobyne of Idana,Kan., and Miss Charlotte K. Llppold oflilue Springs were married here yesterdayby Rev. L. D. Young.
BEATRICE-T- he "Boosters'" club ofWymyre has taken up the good roadsmovement and will hold a meeting soon toformulate plans to push the work.
YORK The York County Telephone com-pany, the largest independent telephonecompany in Nebraska, has just coiii,,l,.tedeighty rulles of nw coper toll line throughHoward county.
PERIT-- Mr. Gilbert, who has charge ofthe dining room at Mount Vernongave the g,rls who stay In that dormlt" yan elaborate dinner, gotten up in colonialJtyle, last evening.
BEATRICE H. Johnson, a former resl-'""i"- '.

'I'ed Tuesday at Pulpa
10 t"iy w,s br'Klit to LibertyOKI. r he body was brought to Libertyyetaerday for Interment.

NEBRASKA CITYJei.se B. andM1.K,,e, Ijw of Weeping Wat"r wemarriage In this city last even-ing. Both are well known and popularyoung pople of that city.
BEATRICE T. D. Uullls of this citywho has beon receiving treatment at thehospital for the Insane at IJnouIn for som,

llniM. died yesterday morning. The body
will be brought here for lntetrne.it.

ASHLAND Diphtheria has broken out InAshland and the homes of W. E. Barbeeand Clyde Granger placed under quaran-
tine this week. Both cases are mild and
10 epidemic of the disease is anticipated.
PERU Harry Cooper, proprietor tCooper's pharmacy, has bought the book

of Allle Carman and will unite die

Nebraska
two stocks and will continue his business
In the building occupied by the honk store.

PERI' After an l!lr.s of many weeks
Mrs. William Wilson passed away at her
home. Funeral services were conducted
from the Methodist church this af Icrnoon.
Hev. T ler. the pastor, having charge of
the services.

LYONS Mis Sophia Ashley, the wife of
Ir. R. N. Ashley, who is assistant state
veterinarian here, was taken to her father's
home at Tekamah tin the late tclan yester-
day where she will undergo an operation
for appendicitis.

BEATRICE John Rieman. a pioneer res-
ident of Onire county, died yesterday at
his home near Barneston. aged :'7 jears.
He was probably the oldest man In the
county. The body was taken to Icgan.
HI., for Interment,

BEATRICE Mayor Rawllngs of Wymore
has announced that he would be a candi-
date for on the high license
tickrt this spring. Attorney E. N. Kauff-ina- n

will make the race on the "dry"
ticket for the office.

PERI Mrs. Polk, a prominent woman
of this place, has rented her cottage home
on Sixth street to I'rof Scott, who Will
take Immediate possession, and Mrs. Polk
Hill leave In a fw days for an extended
trip throughout the west. ..

M'COOL JUNCTION - Com-
missioner Lewis Wallbrncht met with a

and painful accident. Owing to
the icy condition of the roads he attempted
to lead him team and one of the slipped
ami fell on him. Injuring his shoulder.

PLATTSM Ot'TH George Stltznian, aged
K2 years, and a Cass county pioneer, passed
away at his horn? near I'edar Creek, this
county, with heart failure. The funeral
services were held In St. John's Catholic
church In this city yesterday.

PLATTSMOl'TH Roy Bonne, aged 24
years, of Weeylng Water and Miss Vir-
ginia Moore, aged years,, of Cedar Creek
were united In marriage In tlilsa city
Wednesday, Rev. W. L. Austin, pastor of
tho Methodist Episcopal church, officiating.

HARVARD Harvard's electric light com-
pany, whose time limit to have the plant
In operation March 1, has met. tho require-
ment by turning on the lights Tuesday
evening. The plant gives promise of being
hern to stay and giving the people a good
light.

A RLINOTON It Is claimed that the win-
ter wheat crop In this section la badly
damaged and In some fields a large part
of tho crop Is reported dead. Some of the
farmers assert that the warm days and
old changes are reuponsible for this con-
dition of the crop.

OAKLAND At the country home of Mr.
pnd Mrs. H. A. Preston, west of town,
Wednesday at high noon Miss Alma John-
son was married to Mr. Peter Person of
Pender Neb., Rev. Arlander of the Swed-
ish Baptist church performing (he cere-
mony. They will reside on a farm near
Pender.

PERU The dramatic club gave three
very interesting scenes from different p'.avs
hist evening. Those who took part in theprogram are: Misses Best, Allen, Gilbert,
Cardwlll, Carlson, Jackson, Clark, Blank-enshl-

Wachtel, Ely and Messrs. Wil-
liam Gilmore of Nebraska City, Anderson,
Bostder and Moulton.

SEWARD The following have been
granted marriage licenses the last week:
Waiter F. Jensen and Miss Minnie M.
Jurgensen of Cordova; Fred Yeackloy and
Miss Lydia Saitr.man of Mllford; Charley
Schwarting of Waco nnd Miss Carrie L.
Carr of Boaver Crossing; Edwin Stutzman
and Miss Lizzie Erb of Milford.

ARLINGTON At a meeting of the mem-
bers of the Methodist church it was de-
cided to erect a new parsonage to replace
the old one. The new 'structure will be
2xx2)i feet and two stories high and will
be modern In every way. From the amount
of new buildings projected this city will
experience a building boom In the spring.

PERU Two Peru girls who are teaching
In Scott'a Bluff county were married on
Christmas day. Miss Mary Hoadley was
married to A. C. Fltts and Miss Maud Had-se- ll

was married to Claire Everett. The
weddings took place at the Presbyterian
parsonage at Mitchell and until recently
were kept a beoret from their' friends
here .

NEBRASKA CITY At the parsonage of
tne Bethel Evangelical church yesterday
afternoon Mr. Louis A. Schrum of Osbprn,
Neb., and Miss Mafia M. Ohrt of Ihls
city were united In marriage In the pres-
ence of a number of friends and relatives.
They left for the so-yt- on Uielr wedding;
trip and will make their future home at
Osborn.

ASHLAND R. E. Carson, who has been
engaged in the meat business here for the
last two years, today sold his shop to
William Simpson of Omaha, who will take
possession March 1. Mr. Carson will re-
move to his former home at Eliot, la.,
and engage In the meat and live stock
business with his former partner, F. A.
Leonard.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. Marlette Dona- -
hoe died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. James Melville, at Syracuse, yester
day afternoon arter a Drier Illness. She
was born September 30, 1R32, and came to
Nebraska City with her family In 1857 and
has since made this city and county her
home. She Is the widow of A. Donahoe,
who was killed by his son, who suddenly
went insane.

HARVARD The Farmers'
Grain and Stock company of thla place
recently held its annual meeting and made
a showing of a successful year's business.
There seems to have been little doubt, its
members claim, that old line elevator com-
panies were testing teh ability of this or-
ganization to stay together by paying
higher prices here than at other places.

HARVARD I st year at the annual city
election the referendum provisions of the
statutes were adopted and first used In
the passage of the electric light ordinance.
Yesterday there was filed an ordinance
with the city clerk prohibiting the sale of
liquor tho coming year, so that the ques-
tion of license will be settled by the voter
this year at the annual election In April.

ARLINGTON The slogan. "Test your
seed corn," which is now being Bent state-
wide, excites no Interest here, as the farm-
ers have done this for several years and
a full stand of corn Is always grown in
thla county. Quite a number of the farm-
ers report that a large per cent of thepresent crop Ib not fit for planting and
great care will be taken In selecting seed
for next spring's planting.

HASTINGS At the meeting of the Pres-
byterian brotherhood Tuesday night for-
mer Dean Fllson of Hastings college was
given a purse of 1100 by his friends In the
church. The address of presentation was
made by President Turner, who spoke In
the highest terms of Dean Fllson's work
in the college, both as president and aa
dean. He recently retired from the fac-
ulty after seventeen years of continuous
service.

FREMONT William H. Sweet, an old
resident of this city, died at his home this
morning after an illness of six years at theage of 7h. He was born In Erie county,
New York, and came to Dodge county,
locating on Maple creek in 1M7. For the
lust eighteen years he had lived In Fre-
mont. He was in the grocery business
with a son for a short time, but was
obliged to retire on account of 111 health.
He leaves a widow and nine children.

YORK Considerable Interest Is being
taken in the renewal of th franchise of
the present water company, which will
expire in one year. The city council has
addressed a communication to Supreme
Juilgo S. E. Sedgewh k and Claries a.
Peffer, owners of the watr plant at
York, who answer that they are willing
to sell or renew the franchise. The mat-
ter of building a new system or the pur-chas-

of the present plant will probably
be an Issue at tho coming spring election.

FREMONT The sheriffs office is still
receiving letters and Inquiries In regard to
Fisher, the man who succeeded In obtain-
ing $3.uc0 from John O'Connor by means of
a foiged deed. They come from points In
Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Ohio,
Minnesota and Missouri, where parties of
the same name and description and In tho
same old way oh'alned sums varying from
h l to t'i.OUU. The total amounts so ob-
tained foot up to $:i.000. A singular cir-
cumstance is that the same deal was
worked in two towns not more than fifty
mile apart within two years.

MILLIONAIRE WALSH IS ILL

Colorado Mine Owner la Mow In
Texas ior Serious Lunar

Trouble.

WASHINGTON, Feb. lvate advices
received here from San Antonio, Tex , say
that Thomas F. Walsh, millionaire mine
owner of Colorado and Washington, is
seriously 111 In the Teal city. One very
close to him and who Ij kept constantly
advised of Mr. Walsh'a condition stated
today that he was a very trick man,

he wai In no Immediate danger.
Mr. Walsh Is suffering from an affection

of tha lung.
1 - '

2."), 1010.

Lung TroybBe Loss

MRS. U.

has to Its credit fifty years of public service. It is the result of years of careful
filiation of carefully malted grain. men, delicate women and sickly
Malt Whiskey the health and parts that are so necessary to
them. It Is wonderful remedy in the treatment and cure of

grippe, coughs, colds, malaria, low-feve- r, stomach
troubles and all wasting, if taken in time and as
directed. It is recognized as family medicine You should have
Jt In your home. y

If in need of ndvlce, write Medical The Duffy Malt Whiskey
Company, New York, stating jour case fully. Our doctors will
send you advice free, together with valuable Illustrated medical booklet, con-

taining rare common sense rules for health which you cannot afford to be
without and some of the many thousands of gratifying letters from men and
women In all walk3 of life, both old and young, who have been cured and

benefited by the use of this great medicine, and who continue to enjoy good
health. It Is sold by druggists, grocers and dealers or shipped
direct for $1.00 per large bottle.

IN VAUGHN

Much but Denies
Knowledge of Case.

MRS. MAKES STATEMENT

Wife of Dead Man Says if Strych-

nine Was Found In Viscera ft
Wii Placed There After'

Death.

MONROE) CITY, Mo., Feb. 24. The coro-

ner's Jury .which Investigated th death
of Prof. John T. Vaughn, who died at
Klrltsvllle last October, returned a verdict
this afternoon ' that Prof. Vaughn's death
was the result of strychnine poisoning-- .

MONROE CITY. Mo., Feb. H Dr. J. R.
Hull was arrested here at S:.T0 o'clock this
mornlns; on a warrant Issued In connection
with the death of Prof. J. T. Vauprhn at
Klrksvllle, Mo., by Justice J. P. Carroth-er- s

at the request of Prosecuting Attorney
Reiger of Adslr county.

When the warrant which charges Pr.
Hull with being Implicated In the murder
by poison of Prof. Vaughn was served, he
was In consultation with his attorney, R.
A. McClintock. Dr. Hull submitted to ar-

rest with much agitation and his lawyer
rushed to the office of Justice Bell for a
writ of habeas corpus to prevent the pris-
oner being taken to Klrksvllle.

Although Dr. Hull's lawyer started for
the Justice's office, he did not ask for a
writ of habeas corpus. He then announced
that no writ would be asked for nnd ar-
rangements were made to take a train at
about noon for Klrksvllle.

The coroner's Jury will reconvene this
afternoon to receive the report of Dr. Paul
Schweitzer on Jiia rxamTnation of the
Vaughn viscera. Coroner Wilson has read
the chemist's letter to the Jury, Htatlng
poison had been found in the stomach and
liver.

Natnrat Death Says Hall.
"I am confident It will be shown that

Prof. Vaughn died from natural causes,"
Dr. Hull said, after his airest. "I ant
well acquainted with him and with his
nlfe's family and have treated all of
them at times, and it Is my opinion that
Prof. Vaughn was a sufferer from Bright'?
disease.

"Full acquaintance with the facts of his
death may show that It was due tv uraemio
poisoning from Bright's disease, and this
would, of course, explain his convulsions.
I was not present when he died and had
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not seen him for some time before that,
and only offer this as a possible explana-
tion.

"Whatever the cause of his death, I have
nothing to fear, as I am Innocent of it. I
could have had no motive In the matter,
and I assuredly did not furnish any poison
In any form to any persou who could have
administered It to him."

Dr. Hull denied that he had visited
Qulncy with the other suspect, whose name
was frequently mentioned during the Inter-
view, who has tint been arrested.

Hnll Admits Indiscretion.
Later Dr. Hull said:
"I am an Innocent man; I never killed

anybody. This prosecution Is an outrage.
Why am I Singled out for arrest before
anybody else. It ia unfair and unjust that
I should be arrested.

"I may have been Indiscreet at times, but
there is no evidence of murder against me,
a crime of which I know nothing. It Is not
a crime to ,be indiscreet and that Is the
only thing Jor; which I Justly can be
blamed. ,

"Some one will suffer for the things
which I am now suffering. This injustice
cannot be done without retribution."

PARIS, Mo., Feb. 23 Mrs. Alma Vaughn,
through her brother. Attorney David M.
Proctor of Kansas City, In a statement
Issued today, charges that If strychnine
really has been found In the viscera taken
from the body of her husband, Prof. J. T.
Vaughn, It was placed there after his death
by persons who had personal reasons for
such ..ctlons.

Attempt to Bribe
Meat' Prosecutor

Two Men Tell Attorney Oarven He
Could Retire Rich if He

Would Drop Cases.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24. An attempt has
been made to bribe Prosecutor Oarven of
Hudson county, New Jersey, to drop the
prosecution of the meat packers, according
to a statement made today by an official
of Mr. Garven's office In Jersey City.

The allegation is that two men from Chi-
cago had approached an acquaintance of
Mr. Garven's and Indirectly suggested that
the prosecutor could retire a rich man if
he would drop the prosecution of the pack-
ers.

The official declined to give the name
of Mr. Garven's. friend who was ap-
proached.
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When Doctors Gave Her Up Mrs.

Busch Decided to Take Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey. She Is

Now a Strong, Well Woman.

Mrs. (?. Hunch, of New York City,
who haj bfen so lionet Iterl. wrote io
The Duffy's Malt Whiskey Co. as fol-

lows: "I write this letter to let yon

know what Duffy '' Pure Malt Whin-ke- y

has done for rr.e. Six years ago I

took your malt whiskey for lung trou-

ble and loss Asf" apnettte, my family
physWJan having tohl mo he rould do
nothing for me. I have been taklni-i- t

ever sinefi, and now I have a uplert-di- d

appetite nnd feel like a different
woman. I hav recommended It to
several of m.v friends and will con-

tinue to do so. I had my photograph
taken, and it surprised my friends to
see how much I had changed for the
better. Knowing as I do what Duf-

fy's Pure Malt, Whiskey has done for
me, I know it will benefit any on

who has lung trouble or loss of appe-

tite." MRS. O. BVSCI1, 2S3 Ave. A,
New-- York. N. Y.

Ministers of 'the gospel, doctors of
medicine, nurses and people every-

where unite in commending Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey the only perfect
tonic stimulant, the one true medic-

inal whiskey,

ork and Is an absohit ely pure dls-Duff-

children will find In Pura

MR. PARR DOES NOT KNOW

Union Pacific Official Cannot Explain
Cut in Time of 'Overland."

CHANGE MADE , LAST SUNDAY

Government Attempts to Show that
Schedule Was Lengthened In

10OT Becnnse Competition
Was Eliminated.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24. Wllllnm L. Tark,
general superintendent of the I'nlon Paclflo
railway, admitted on the witness stand to-

day that he could not explain why the
schedule of the "Overland Limited" be-

tween Omaha and Ogden, Utah, had' been
shortened to thirty hours and fifteen min-

utes on Sunday last, as against thirty-thre- e

hours, which had been maintained
since 1907. Mr. Park wns testifying at a
continuation of the government spit to dis-
solve the Tnlon Paclflo-Sourtier- n Paclflo
merger. Government attorneys have sought
to Bhow that slower time h' resulted from
the merger In that competition was de-
stroyed and the necessity for fast competi-
tive schedules obviated. Witnesses for the
road, on the other hand, , have asserted
that physical conditions "were responsible
for the reduction of the speed.

Vice President Krutfschnltt was ques-
tioned along this line last week, and tha
federal lawyers took. Mr. Park over the
same ground today. It was. then that he
admitted that the r scent change In the
"Overland Limited" schedule had been
made, as well as In the" cherttile of a fa.--t
I'nlon Pacific mall train.-

Between 1900 and 1907 the Overland s time
from Omaha to ORden was between thirty
and thirty-on- e hours. This1 Jumped to

hours in li07, aiid tcf this thirty
minutes was added last year.' '

"Can you explain why It li that the time
of your crack train ' Increased when your
line had been shortened up ninety miles
and curvatures and gradei i Improved?"
asked the govynment counsel,!

"Yes; ever since 1900 we have had slow
orders, varying 'from one to six hours,
largelV on account of the bulUTingr of new
bridges, ballasting work, etc. Which ninda
it absolutely necessary to 1qb time. The
shortening of the line was only forty miles
on the I'nlon, Caclfio proper' said Mr.
Park.

William David Lincoln, car service agent
of the I'nlon Pacific at Qmsha and James
P. O'Brien of Portland, Ore;, vice president
of the Oregon Railroad and Navigation
company, were other, witnesses' today.
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